
Ruhkala   PTC   Board   Meeting  
May   9,   2019  

 
Members   in   attendance:    Sarah   T,    Shena   P,   Keith   E,   Ali   Z,   Erin   P,   Mike   S,   Rosalyn   K,   Nick   P  
 
*Board   members   Present-    Alaina,   Julie,   Melissa,   Kacie,Scott  
 
*President’s   Welcome    Meeting   was   called   to   order   at   2:40pm.    Live   streaming   was   also   on  
then   as   well.  
 
*Principals   Report-    Mrs.K’s   notes   
 
*Teachers   Report-   
-Staff   is   going   full   speed   ahead   and   are   looking   forward   to   6th   grade   promotion.   
-State   testing   is   going   on   and   is   going   good.  
 
 
*Committee   Info :   
 
-Treasurer's   report-   
-   a   financial   report   was   passed   out   and   we   are   still   in   good   standing   and   everything   is   balancing  
out   throughApril   1  
-Teachers   expenses   are   up   to   date  
-Auction   totals   are   estimated   at   $15,000   profit  
-We   have   until   June   30th   to   submit   any   last   minute   expenses  
-Auction,   Jog   a   thon,   Cookie   dough   are   the   big   $   earners   this   year  
 
* Jog-a-thon-   Keith-  
-Jog   a   thon   went   great!  
-   went   over   budget   because   of   shirts   ordered   and   prizes  
-still   made   over   $8,000   profit   
-online   pledges   helped  
 
*Teacher/Staff   appreciation   week-  
- Disney   Theme  
-Sunday-   Decorating   the   school  
-Monday-Tea   day  
-Tuesday-   Flowers  
-Wednesday-   Carnival   Day   (churros,   peanuts   &   popcorn)  
-Thursday-Texas   Roadhouse  
-Friday-   Bring   teachers   a   gift  
 
-gift   card   are   still   needed   for   appreciation   week  



-$300   for   teacher   appreciation   week   Motioned   and   2nded   by   Alaina   and   Kacie.    Members   voted   in  
favor.  
 
*Silent   Auction   Wrap   up-  
-it   went   great   and   was   a   success  
 
*Open   House-  
-dinner   will   be   served   at   4:30,   5:15   Art   Docent   begins,   5:30   All   school   assembly  
-Pizza   Meal   Deal   will   be   served,   flyers   are   going   out  
-   Teachers   meals   will   be   free  
 
*End   of   the   year   Events-  
-6th   grade   promotion  
-Last   monday   madness  
-Kickball  
-Volunteer   Breakfast   May   31  
-Talent   Show   May   24   at   8:30am  
 
*Husky   Hut   Budget-  
-3rd-6th   grade  
-   Budget   of   $8,000   to   start   up,   motioned   by   Alaina   and   2nded   by   Melissa.    Members   of   the   PTC  
voted   in   favor   of   the   $8000   budget.   
 
*Final   needs-  
-Digital   sign   was   brought   up-   it   was   determined   that   more   information   needs   to   be   sought   out  
and   will   be   brought   up   next   year   for   the   new   board   to   decide.  
 
*New   Board   Positions   Voted   into   office-  
 
President:   Keith   Evans  
Vice   President:   CO-   Sheena   Pringle/   Rosalyn   Kollmar  
Treasurer:   Nick   Palumbo  
Secretary:  
Social   Media   Director:   Mike   Smith  
Auditor:  
 
*Closing   Remarks:  
-Alaina   thanked   everyone   and   the   meeting   was   adjourned   at   3:19   pm  
 
 
 


